
Whispering Oaks 

The Difference is in Our Roots 



Who is Whispering Oaks?

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CV1oTYPP3JE


Where are they now?Where are they now?

Where are they now?



Customer/Product Relationship

● Feel like home, part of the 
family

● It’s their day, personalize 
it, adjust for wants and 
needs

● Start to finish



What do they offer?



Product 

Private events

Public events

Fundraisers

Wine



Price
starting site fee for wedding receptions during peak season       $ 4,500.00

starting site fee for wedding receptions during off-peak season  $ 4,000.00

Wine   $12-22 



Promotion



Micro Environment 
Suppliers: they grow their 
own grapes, ferment their 
own wine



Macro Environment 



Avg. $28.8 K spent per wedding in 
PA in 2018

Money Maker 

Trends: 2018 5.5 per 
thousands of people in PA





Event Competition Examples (anywhere in 
the area where events could be held)

-Iron Front (Lewisburg)

-Frost Valley Country Club (Danville)

Winery Side (organizations and business 
who could take away their business 
clientele) 

-Spyglass Ridge (Sunbury)

-Dalvino Wine Company (Sunbury)

-Shade Mountain Winery (Middleburg)Competition 



Where do they want to go?



Segmentation

- Geographic: Local residents
- Demographic: Middle-class
- Psychographic: Brides
- Behavioral: Family-oriented



Targeting

- Prior customers (part of the family)
- Brides: those looking for a wedding venue
- Winery events: Women, 25-45
- Couples, (ex: valentines day event)
- Local sport teams 

    

Most Important Targets:



Positioning 

● Family friendly location
● Emphasis on family and connections
● “The Difference in Our Roots” tagline
● Focus on the creation of memories and experiences
● Family Friendly event location that isn’t so high class it 

excludes people, while still holding firm a sense of 
classiness or elegance
○ “Simple but elegant”



- Weddings, showers
- Young women

- Birthdays
- Milestone birthdays
- Wealthier families

- Local events, outdoor bbq night series, seasonal themed nights, etc.
- All ages and community members 
- Those who like to socialize

- Camps
- Fundraisers (5k, toys for tots)
- Wine as a product for restaurants
- Wine as a product for customers

Differentiation


